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There are a goodmany new cases

of yellow fever at Key West, but

few deaths, the fever does not seem

to be of a virulent typo.

The secretary of state has

received an application for a

charter for a company which

proposes to erect a $55,000 cotton

mill atHickory Grove,York county

The Black Diamond Railroad
has at last succeeded in getting its

char^r amended. The amend¬
ment extends the time for com¬

pleting the work sixty years, that
is to say until 1959. Our Secre¬

tary of State very propel ly object¬
ed to granting the amended char-

ter on the ground that the Philip¬
pine war would be over in sixty
years, and in view of that fact beld
that the charter should make Lu¬

zon and keep a losing, one of the

termini._
GOOD NEWS IN BUSINESS

WORLI>.

Dun's Review for the week end¬
ing Sept.. 16, gives the following
rosy view of the business of the

country :

"Better than all other news, the
record ot August commerce shows
the relation of United States busi¬
ness to that of other countries.
Exports were $20,082,875 larger
than ever before in August
and exceeded imports by
$37,929,699, partlv because exports
of staples were $9,366,978 larger
than last year, but also because

exports of other products, mainly
manufacturing, were $10,349,000
larger than last year, and larger
than in any other month of any
year. Fears that great advance in

prices might shut off export of
manufactured products have not
been unnatural, and it is most
gratifying to find that such exports
still continue and expand. The
excess of exports over imports gives
fair promise of as large a balance
in foreign trade to the benefit of
the country during the winter as

has ever been seen. That manu¬

factured exports do not fall off, but
are larger than ever, is both
surprising and gratifying.
The volume of business now in

progress has never been rivalled,
Clearing house payments in the
second week of September were

29.2 percent, larger than last year
and 58.9 per cent, larger than ic
1892. Railroad earnings in the
first week of September were 9.7

per oent. larger than lastyear, and
JL3.1 per cent, larger than in 1892 ;
returns coveringhalf the jnüeagj
iho8eof 1892 by 18.5 per cent.,
and the July returns covering all
the large systems show earnings of
$92,853,522, exceeding last year's
by 19.6 per cent., and those of 1892
by 14.2 per cent. Tonnage from
Chicago was nearly 60 per cent,
larger than in 1892, and 90 per
cent, larger than in 1898.

A woman's idea of a minute's
rest is to lean over the back fenc6
and gossip with a neighboring
woman for an hour.

Miles to the Front.

Nelson A. Miles, general com¬

manding the army, will go to the
Philippines to direct the military
operations during the approaching
campaign. This statement, while
not authorized by any announce¬

ment from the president or

secretary of war, is made, upon
the authority of one of tho highest
officers of the department, an

officer who enjoys the confidence
of President McKinley and who
has been exerting his influence to
have General Otis retained in hie
dual capacity of military com¬
mander and governor general.
Make Baby's Birth Quick, Easy and

almost Painless by ta'cing Simmons
Squaw Vine WiLeor Tablets. For sale
by G. L. Penn & Son-
-.-

No More Four Cent Cotton.

We are glad to see the farmers
of the South diversifying their
crope. This is a marked step
toward improving their condition.
So long as we continue to raise
four cent cotton, the greater the
burden of debt we pile on our

shoulders. Plant corn, peas,
potatoes, sow wheat and raise your
own bread, turn your attention to j
raising hogs, cattle and sheep ; ¡
stop; stop buving meat and in a

short time our country will flourish
as a rose.

Paint your buildings, farm
wagons, carts and all farming
implements. You can buy ready
mixed paint and a good quality
too, of the Southern Paint Co.,
Pineblnff, N. C. Write them for
colors and prices. It is a South¬
ern enteprise and does not belong to
any trust, hence they will give }-ou j
the lowest prices now on the
market.

For Headache caused most likel jby
a Disordered Stomach, accompanied
by Constipation, use Dr. M. A. Sim¬
mons Liver Medicine. For sale by G.
L. Penn & Son.

Buggies ! Buggies ! Buggies!
It means dollars to you. Write

or call and we will do the 'rest, at
A. Rosenthal's, Augusta, Ga.

If I ShouldlDie Tonight.
f I should die tonight
ily friends would look upon my quiet

face.
Before they laid it in its resting-

place,
ind deem that death had left it, al¬

most fair;
Ind layings-'ow-white flowers against

my hair,
Would smooth it down with careful

tenderness,
And fold my hands with lingerin g ca¬

ress-
Poor hands, so empty aná so cold to¬

night.
If I should die tonight
My friends would call to mind with

loving thooght
Some kindly deed the icy hands had

wrought,
Some gentle word the frozen lips. had

said,
Errands on which the willing feet had

sped;
The memory of my selfishness and

pride
My hasty words would all be put aside-
And so I would be loved and mourned

tonight.
If 1 should die tonight
Even hearts estranged would turn once

more to me.
Recalling other days remorsefully;
The eyes that chill me with averted

glance
Would look upon me as of yore, per¬

chance.
And soften in the old, familiar way,
For who could war with dumb, uncon¬

scious clay?
So I might rest, forgiven of all tonight.

Oh ! friends 1 pray tonight
Keep not your kisses for my dead,

cold brow-
The way is lonely; let me feel them

now.
Think gently of me; I am travel worn,
My faltering feet are pierced with

many a thorn,
Fonrive, O hearts estranged! forgive,

I plead!
When dreamless rest is mine I shall

not need
The tenderness for which I long to¬

night. -Exchange.

Caring Peavines.

In compliance with a request ol
the Enquirer to give his method ol

curing pervines, referred to in hi£

recont letter to the wheat growers,
in convention at Greenwood, Mr
L R. Self, of Lincolnton writes a:

follows, under date of August 21

1899:
.'My method of curing peavinet

is to allow them to yellow up some

two or three feet from the roots

and to allow some of the pods t(

ripen. I begin cutting in th«

morning after the dew ÍB off, an(

next day, at the noon, if there ha

been no rain the meantime, I be

gin raking, hauling and packing ii
rail pens, ten feet or such a matte

square, and five, six, seven or eigh
feet high. The size of the pens i

altogether a matter of convenience
I pack the vines down as tightly

1 as a heavy-weight man well cac

being especially careful to secun
' all possible compactness arounc

[ the edges. The proper quantit;
for a pen is eigbt or ten 2-hors

Vit is*important that no water bi
allowed to come in from the top.
"Within three to five days a pei

of peavines so put up will begin t<
smoke like a small volcano, and il
is just at thiß time thal
most persons will be tempted U
throw it down in order to let th«
air circulate through it. Do not
thing of the kind ; for it will sureh
ruin the hay. Just let the per
smoke all it wants to. There ÍB nc
danger of fire. At least this has
been my experience. I have been
pursuing this plan for three year£
and have not had a case ol
spontaneous combustion yet. Last
year I filled my barn full of peavine
hay, and the result was just as

satisfactory as if the vines had
been put in pens.
"Cut the vines before the leaves

begin to crumble, get them up with¬
out rain or dew pack them tight
and allow no water io leak on them.
"This is my plan. I have been

pursuing it for three years, and
am today feeding as fine pea hay
as is to be found in the world."-
Yorkville Enquirer.
Buggies and Road Carts of every

description at just the price to suit,
you at A. Rosenthal's, August "fGa

Mr. J. Lewis Shumate.

This gentleman who formerly
lived at Ninety Six, died at his
home in Greenville to which place
place he had moved some time,
since. He married a Miss Stewart
near Ninety Six. We are notable
to learn any of the particulars of
bis death. He was a good man.-
Greenwood Jornel.

Pl/ttifrfC CUBAN OIL cores
I 543KtVB 3 Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Rheu¬
matism and Sores. Price, 25 cents.
For sale by G. L. Penn & yon.

We have managed to secure the
best and easiest riding Buggy for
the least money, at A. Rosenthal's,
AugURta, Ga.

- WHOLESALE -

BOOKSELLER,
Stationer anö News Dealer.

Diaries, Photograph Albums, Blank
Books, Pens, Inks, Envelopes,

Playing Cards.
Desiring to retire from business, I
viii sell my entire Rtock as a whole
>r in lots as may be desired. A
plendid opportunity to any one

lesiring to enter the book business
n Augusta.
É0 Everything very cheap un-

il sold.
625 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

«Sweet Bells Jangled
Out of Tune and Harsh."

Shakespeare's description fita tbon
sands of women. They aro erou, des

pondent, sickly, nervous-a burden to
themselves and their families. Their
sweet dispositions are gone, and they, like
the bells, seem sadly out of tuno. But
there is a remedy. They can use

MCELP:FS
Wm** of Cardia

It brings health, to the -womanly
organism, and health there means |
well poised nerves, calmness, strength. |
It restores womanly vigor and power.
It tones up the nerves which suffer¬
ing and disease have shattered. It is
the most perfect remedy ever devised

? to restore weak women to perfect
I health, and to make them attractive
and happy. $1.00 at all druggists.
For advice in cases requiring spec-

inl directions, address, giving symp¬
toms, #"The Ladies' Advisory De¬

partment," Tho Chattanooga Medi¬
cine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. f

her.1

QEflOYBL !
Mrs. Woodson, having removed
her Dressmaking Establishment to

828 BROAD STREET,
over Sylvester & Sons, will be glad
of the patronage of her Edgefield
friends.
Sbe opens this Season with more

efficient help and better facilities
for work than formerly, and will
guarantee tho Style, Fit, and
Workmanship of her garments.
A buggy that will stand the tes

of roughjroads can be bought only
at A. Rosenthal's, Augusta, Ga.

««sw tm
B. SKALOWSK!

547 BBOA

If you call at above placo you will

SAVE 25 TO !

Below are a few of our prices:
SOLID OAK SUIT £<
a large line to $100 a

OVF wifb
NKS all kinds a

Don't fail to see the
STOVES, they are ha.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

B. SKAI
547 BROAD ST.

OH Fasiiufl li Cari
KEY i

STATESVI.
Sole Proprietors of the

of Old Fashionec
Whiskies ai

Our brands are BO well and
South that they need norecommerj

cognized as a standard and high gr
We have superior facilities foi

grade N. C. Liquors at moderate pri
j faction and prompt shipment.

Send for price list and descript
day aB order received.

STILL IN 1

W. H. T
913 Brea Street,

Kentucky
Whiskey

<wie$i¡<¡
*U 0 Ot tygpo CHUB u""8' I

WATCH THE FELLOWS
Who advertise cheap

prices I Look for U. s.
Government Stamp on
THEIR lu itt les. All distil-
lors ure privileged to use
this stamp. No STAMP
means ADULTERATED or
Chemical Whiskey. The
(iovernmont Stamp ls a
guarantee of /.<;>:. I'unmr
Asn I'noox. Tbcdiffcrcnco
between our prices and
theirs Is (miall-difference
In quality, prent, ('mrs Isall
whlskey.no cologne spirits,
nindc hy OKNTINK OM) KER.
Tl'CKT process. Can you
hesitate which to ural

ijMum ?

i.yemstreet«
623 BROAD STREET.

il BT(
HID UU11Ü Ü11D ill

BICYCLES
SporrJnc GDCfls soft Fisbins TacUe,
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY.

AUGUSTA, GA.

COTTON.

Our market ia the highest
becauee we have more com¬

petition, more buyers. A
buyer must have good lim¬
its or he cannot do any busi-
nespbere. The local mill
demand ie 100,000 bales
per annum, and Exporters
-buyers who really export
_prefer a market where
cotton is offered in large
lots. Your local buyer sells
to Exporters but they pay
us better prices because
they see what they are get¬
ting.

Shall we send you quota¬
tions?

DAVISON
& FARGO,

AUGUSTA, GA.

I, PROPRIETOR.
ID STREET.

50 PER CENT,

Dr $12 60, worth $16 00. We carry
Suit.

nd prices.
new style KEROSENE COOKING
rmless, clean, smokeless.

-OWSKI,
_AUGUSTA, CA.

k CO.,
LLE, 1ST. C.
Celebrated Key Brands
1 North Carolina
id Brandies.
favorably known throughout the

idation, as they are everywhere re¬
ade.
r supplying customers with a high
ces. We guarantee absolute satis-

ive circulars. Goods shipped same

:HE RING!
The Coming of Fall
when cotton is coming in will
make you think of feathering your
nest if you intend setting up house¬
keeping. Let us lay in the feath¬
ers in handsome bedroom and par¬
lor suites. We can furnish your
house from kitchen to attic at a

figure that will surprise you for
good, substantial and up-to-date
furniture.

URNER,
AUGUSTA, GA.

RÄ^&THiWt Officials.
Bearing jngggj Stamp over Cort
ßnaragieelgiilfs Age, Mganflftrof,

We in the only Distillera Saltine Whiskey
Blaring 601. Stamp Dlraot to Canaumara.

4 BottlescÄ
Rye or Bourbon<

Six-Year-Old
Express Prepaid.

Kn Marlen on Pack-Ages to Indicate Contents.
Hemit P. O. Expresa Ord ur or Bank Exchange
Refer by permission, First National Bank.

O'Bryan Bws^sSfeff**
Orders from Alisona, Colorado. California, Idaho,
Montana. Novnd.v, New Mexico, Oregon, Utah, Wash¬
ington, Wyoming, munt call for Ï0 quarts by freight
prepaid,

$3.60

VÂ

m

The Oldest anc

Enrolled dnring the pa
history of the Institution. Th

Our graduates are alwaj
SIXTY-FIVE OF OUE

HIGH SCHOOLS, and one of
This Institution has bee

It has been continually under
ING in this part of the State.

MA.I1S

Are drilled daily and
discipline.

A student can attend
clothing and washing for from

Send for circular

j^. re. :

y ; »uini-"v '-faur^r-g-*,

ïïm FARMERS BAM|
OF EDGEFIELD, S. C.

* *

Stale ii Conoty Dpilary.
Vr % *

¡Paid-up Capital, $58,000 j
Surplus andMM Profits, $10,000.00.

* # *

A. E. PADGETT, President.
W. H. TIMMERMAN, V-Pres.
J L. CAÜGHMAN, Cashier.
W. H. MARLING, Ass't Cash'r.

* . *

Paye Eight per cent, annual divi¬
dends.

Does a General Banking: Business.
Acts as Guardian, Administrator

and Trustee for Estates.
Pays Interest on Deposits by spe¬

cial contract.
Money to Lend on Approved Se¬

curity.
Y0ÜR ACCOUNT SOLICITED
ON BUSINESS TERMS. ~5

ISE
Cures all diseases without the use of

nedicine. A pure Oxygen treatment,
JJ absorption. It cures where every-
tiing else fails. It is needed in every
'araily, for it will cure every weakness
jr ailment, to the most persistent
chronic disease, and without the use

)f a" grain of medicine. Thousands of

people all over the United States, from
private citizens to Lawyers, Doctors
Preachers, Supreme Judges, Editors,
»tc, even Crowned Heads of Europe
lave given written testimonials of
;hese facts. Book of testimonials, with
>rice of instruments sent free. Agent
vanted. $5.00 to $10.00 a day. THE
SLECTROPOISE CO., 513 4th Street
louisville, Xy.

vVe Want YourName
'or "PASTIME," the brightest and
est youth's and family illustrated
tory and humorous paper out. New
nd interesting features for all. Spe
ial department of valuable informa-
on for bhrewd money makers and
loney savers. 16 large pages, only 50c
year, on trial six months for 10c in
;anps. Gold Watches, Guns, Bicycles
ewing Machines, Kodacks, Graphe
huies, Musical Instruments, free for
little work that any one can do. Ad¬
re» THB PASTIMB Co, Louisville,
y-

And the movement of cotton
lils to the South continues,
oüing can stop them now, and
ie movement will soon be a regu-
,r tvalanche, carrying everything
îf«re it. The mills are coming
» tie fields. No power can stop
ien.-Waco Telephone.
T( prepare a girl to be a wife, and
w.fe a mother, give her Simmons
[mw Vine Wiueor Tablets. For sale
t G L. Penn & Son.

m

OF THE^ -ss'

-Educational Institute.
I Largest C-Educati onal.

¡Boarding School in South Carolina.

st session 280 Students. The prospects for the next session are brighter than ever before in the
ie outlook is that we will enroll next session 300 students,
s in demand and have no trouble in securing good positions.

: OLD STUDENTS are teachers. Quite a number of them PRINCIPALS OF GRADED and
'

our graduates is PRESIDENT OE A COLLEGE in this Sta*e.
in educating HUNDREDS OF YOUNG MEN and YOUNG WOMEN during the past NINE years,
the management of the same President. We have the LARGEST and BEST EQUIPPED BUILD-

TtíE FA6ULTY
Next session will consist of Sixteen (16) Teachers who
are graduates of first-class Institutions, and teachers who
have had experience in High School and College work.

Last session nearly every county in S OUTH CARO¬
LINA and also the States of GEORGIA, ALABAMA,
MISSISSIPPI, and WEST VIRGINIA were represented
in the Institution.

THE^

G06IRSE or STUDY
Will compare favorably with that of our best Female

Colleges.
r BUILDING-

THE CADETS^
are well supplied with guns and military accoutrements. All the boys are under strict military

EXPERSES.^
the entire scholastic year of nine months, board, tuition and ali expenses included except bocks,

i $90.00 to $125, according to class entered.

s and illustrated pamphlet.

KI. BAILEY, President,
EDGEFIELD, S. C

559 Broad St.,
AUGUSTA, - GA.

Keeps ONE of the best and
tidiest.

Boarding1 - Houses
|IN AUGUSTA.«

Country friends and strangers' patron¬
age respectfully solicited.

607 to 619 Broad Street, Angosta, Ga.

L. P- PETTYJOHN, PROPRIETOR.
First Class in Every Respect.

Larger Sample Rooms, More Front Rooms, and More FirstFloor Rooms than any Hotel in the City. Trains pass BroadStreet Two Doors from Hotel Entrance.

European Plan, Rooms 50 & 75 Cents per Day.

Send ii« SP, nn-i wa will 9Mp yon thia
NO. 7 Conking Stove anil 15 piceas of want
ll nu- four 7 mrh pot Mom, x so km. top;'J'T * w1", io> OTC« la «S AM-kaa M|4t. «ad fal
a« *»*«<l a «five ai« ra« UMMKT f(mt tmr $.»>
Nrml fo< «-i ic ular«, of Stov«*, 9mtnH.rm,S"win:' Macht»««, nahr Cn <-<.. etc.

We carry a iull stock of Furniture, Cooking Stoves, Mattings, Carpets, Shades,Curtains, Crockery, Baby Carriages, fcc. Please write for circulars and state what
yon want. Address the PADGETT FURNITURE CO.

ino «5c 1112 Broad Street, Augusta, Oat.


